
14 Glenview Place, Lysterfield, Vic 3156
Sold House
Friday, 11 August 2023

14 Glenview Place, Lysterfield, Vic 3156

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 794 m2 Type: House

Ben Thomas

0422273826

Trent Bourne

0431325917

https://realsearch.com.au/14-glenview-place-lysterfield-vic-3156-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ben-thomas-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully
https://realsearch.com.au/trent-bourne-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ferntree-gully-ferntree-gully


$1,845,000

The search ends here. Nestled in a tranquil cul-de-sac, this luxurious family retreat has been meticulously transformed,

resulting in an unparalleled combination of refined aesthetics and sophisticated living perfectly suited for a growing

family. Infused with an abundance of natural light and boasting exceptionally spacious dimensions, the versatile floor plan

showcases a central living zone enhanced by an elegant freestanding fireplace. Culinary enthusiasts will relish the

bespoke timber kitchen, featuring premium Siemens, Liebherr, Zip appliances, sparkling stone benches and splashback,

and a statement servery window allowing for effortless indoor-outdoor entertaining. Glass stacker doors reveal a

spacious landscaped rear yard featuring two covered alfresco spaces and lush lawns -an idyllic oasis perfect for

entertaining guests or simply relaxing as a family. A lavishly designed private master suite is the ultimate sanctuary,

featuring a generously proportioned walk-in robe and a tranquil ensuite. Two additional bedrooms enjoy walk-in robes

and shared ensuite, while two further robed bedrooms are serviced by a sleek family bathroom. A home office and

parents' retreat add further appeal to this outstanding residence.THE FEATURES• Luxury five-bedroom, three-bathroom

family residence• Bespoke timber & stone kitchen complete with walk-in pantry, servery window & a suite of premium

appliances • Master bedroom flaunts seductive ensuite & WIR storage• Two additional bedrooms include WIRs & shared

ensuite• Two further bedrooms feature built-in robe storage • Family bathroom boasts shower, bath, vanity & powder

room• Three-climate controlled areas featuring reverse cycle heating and cooling• Remote double garage with internal

access & rear roller door• Large laundry room with linen press storage • Strip led lighting in parts of the home• Round

skylight • Fluted glass on front door and laundry• Zip tap - hot water & sparkling• 2x integrated dishwashers• Acoustic

panelling throughout• High, square set ceilings• Leather bound door handles• Kitchen servery window• Whole home

automations granting you effortless control over lighting, blinds, garage and front door access• Integrated audio

systemTHE LOCATIONPositioned in a quiet court in a sought-after pocket of Lysterfield, this impressive home enjoys

easy access to Stud Park and Wellington Village Shopping Centre, Waterford Valley Golf Course, abundant parkland and

walking trails, plus Lysterfield Primary, Karoo Primary and St Joseph's College.On Site Auction Thursday 31st of August at

6pm


